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JANUARY 20, 1864 CONTINU~D FROM PAGE 362

Page 2:5 - FATAL ACCIDENT - On Wednesday the 6th
inst. George MOORE, a workmanat Ex-Senator Isaiah
BLOOD's Axe Factory,' Ballston Spa had his leg caught
in the bands of the -mach Lner'y by which the flesh w.;1C::

torn from the bone, from the ankle to the knee and ~n
consequence of which he died the same evening.

JANUARY 27. 1864

Page 2:2 - DROWNED - About 6 o'clock last evening,
Alexander TROTTER, a resident of South Troy, but em-
ployed asa carpenter at the Watervliet Arseaal, while
crossing the ice from the West Troy share, opposite
the Clinton Foundry, fell into an air hole, and in
spite of the efforts made to rescue him, was drowned.
Thursday morning about 9 o'clock the body was recovered,
as the clothes of the deceased had caught in the ice,
and the corpse drifted only a short distance below the
spot where the accident occurred.

Henry LADD, a freight conductor on the
Central Railroad, was killed near Rochester on the 16th
inst. while passing a bridge, he was struck and thrown
with violence upon the tract, but discovered in time to
rescue him from two freight trains which were then pass-
ing. He lingered four days, his funeral took place in
Schenectady on Friday.

page 2:5 MARRIED - In this Village on Tuesday 26th
inst by William HOLLANDS, Justice of the Peace, Mr.Jas.
H. CHAMPENOY & Miss Hattie J. HOLMES, both of Albany.

Page 2:5 - An inquest was held by Coroner BRENNAN
upon the body of Johanna CROAK who was killed by the
2:05 train on the Albany division of Rensselaer and
Saratoga Railroad Wednesday last. The jury rendered
the following verdict: UThat said Johanna CROAK came
to her death ·:;·ba~'2.the Albany division of the Rensselaer
and Saratoga Railroad by coming in contact with a loco-
motive GEORGE H. CRAMER on the cars attached to it at
the intersection of said Road with New York Central
Railroad and we exonerate the Company and employees of
said Road from all blame and responsibility in the
matter.

FEBRUARY 10, l~
Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on the 3d inst.,

Nary QUINLAN, age 13 years.

- In this Village on the 5th inst.,
Mrs. Margaret NICHOLS in the 73d year of her age.


